
Camp Wakonda Information and Packing List 
 

Important information: 

 Camp Address: Camp Wakonda, 5045 Dyewood Road SW, Sherrodsville, OH 44675 (Directions on website) 

 Camp Phone Number: 330-735-2740 Website: www.wakondacamp.org  

 Email Addresses: Rev. Benjamin George, Pastor & Director of Camp Wakonda: ben@wakondacamp.org 
 Please have your camp fees paid by the day of your arrival. Taking balances at camp slows down the check-in process. 

 Please give all medications to nurse at check-in. State health code does NOT allow ANY medications in the cabins, including band-aids 

and common over-the-counter medications. 

 

Packing List – What to bring: (We recommend items be permanently labeled with camper’s name or initials. 

___ Sleeping Bag and/or Twin Sheets  
___ Pillow (with case) & Extra Sheet or Blanket 
___ Enough Clothing for your time at camp 

 Plenty of warm weather clothing 

 A set or two of cool weather clothing 

 Pajamas 

 Durable shoes (2 pair would be better) 

 Water shoes for the lake and showers 

 Enough socks (at least 2 pair a day) 

 And underwear too… 

___ Towels for bathing and a beach towel 
___ Bag for dirty clothes 
___ Bathing suit (2 would be better) 
___ Insect Repellant 
___ Sunscreen 
___ A hat 
___ Soap and Shampoo 
___ Toothbrush and Toothpaste 
___ Bible 
___ Flashlight 

 

You are also welcome/encouraged to bring: 

 A musical instrument 

 Art supplies (no paint or permanent 
markers in cabin) 

 Extra flashlight batteries 

 Writing materials and postage for letters 
home 

 

 Items to decorate cabin 

 Fun costumes  

 Camera (cell phones are not allowed as 
cameras) 

 Favorite book or story 

 Stuffed animal 

 

Please do NOT bring: 

 Inappropriate clothing that does not align 
with the mission of Wakonda 

 Common over-the-counter medications 
(i.e. ibuprofen, acetaminophen), as we 
have plenty in our health center 

 Electronics, including: 
 Cell phones (except for adults, although 

we discourage a lot of use) 
 Personal Gaming Systems 
 Radios, mp3 players, etc. 

 Snacks/Candy (these attract animals to 
the cabins) 

 Matches 

 Fireworks 

 Pocket/Camping Knives 

 Pets during drop-off and pick-up times 

 Money/Valuables (camp store is only open 
during pick-up and drop off) 

 

http://www.wakondacamp.org/
mailto:ben@wakondacamp.org

